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Chatham, March SO, 1S44.
Mb. EotTOR : I find in last Wednesday's

Standard, which has just reached heie, the follow-
ing paragraph :

''We have had an inkling that the leading.

I po" glancing our eyes over the list of aves
an J noef.thv) Erst prominent name which Strikes
our attention an,));.' ij,. ,fe l0 4 (orlie j,that of JOU.N C. C.AUIcf.V! A hrtle low-
er down we find the names 01 ALFRED CU

late Qerwocratc Senator from (ieorifia
JOHN FORSYTH. Mr. Buren's Sectary of
.State, anil tliejnost disijugm.hed supporter of
(.Jen. Jackson', administration 'i'hu comey..Fl. J). INttH.UI. Gen. Jackson, first Sec.

CONGRESS.
.Wu.irf.rr, Mirrh 'XY

Senate The resolution 01 the t moon, e on
Finance, that the bill introduced eariv th.a ....
sio.i ly Mr. MeD.ifric for reviving the c':i!;,romuv
net, was ot a character tli.it coul.i not originate
111 the .Son .tr, was taken up.

Mr. Kenton addressed the Son ate, nn.l went
into an elaborate hisrtory of the vnn ms tarii'V.

t wile of the Hon. Geo. I). Didder, lias been pierced
with the deepest sorrow, and the domestic circle
01 that ff ut le nun has experienced a loss which

not be supplied. While we refrain from say- -
v tlmijr further o ibis truly amiablo and in-t'- -.

n vi,iiiig 4(y, we hope to be pardoned for
t'u' cxpri-ioioi- of our aiacere tympallvy with the
iii"'Ii.t 1.11,1 otiMsr it iatives of one, whoso con-n- e

mi 1.1,. K.,,B so earfv and so ab--

v Kin. !. roil.
luRii. som conmy, Mr. Edward McEachin,

a'oil id vtnrs.

Pabllihtd Wee; ly, at Tbrre Dollars per tnnna

RALEIGH. N. C.

Tuesday, April 2, IS 14.

THE LOCO FOCO COUNCIL Of STATE,

AmB THB NOMINATION OF JuDGt.

We referred hastily to thia subject a few pa-

per since, and now superadd a few reflections.

It may not be known to our distant readers, or

at least may not be remembered by them, that
'he Council of State in North Caroline is appoint-

ed by the General Assembly, and that the acci-

dental Loco Foco majority in that body, at the

last session, selected seven bitter partisans to

compose the Council. Of these, Jour composed
the recent meeting to which the Governor sub-

mitted the name of Mr. Badger as Judge of the

Supremo Court. There is not a man of them, or

ishow. rig the amount' of reru-- - collected und..lel.rvol the Ireasurv. J.no C.Jici.-- of

Wings liere aro so pour that they will be hard
i run to nisi? enough of the tcl.rrciciih t' defray the

expense of the visit, (Ijntiemeii, it is said, in
other portions of the State have ben written to
on itr?ft delicate and nil important subject ; but so
deeply have they been engaged in singing coon
snuiTH,-a- s good " choristers" should do, (" lor no

ill. . . . ... . . .
Mill- -Deiiio.raiie. rWi. .'.f 11.,,; v.. v. np r""' Wat" rul-- had hreii fl

tepresoMaliveJf Hie Halifax District, Va., Wm
R Kino, thenjkf N. C., bu! now a distinguished
Democratic Senator from AUiamn, and apntmi- -Clay. Club is complete without a chorister") or' II A MS l.AirifANn SAUSAGESN'2

Our Correspondeu's must bear patiently

with ui. The favors o accumulate, that we

canqot keep p e witft them.

Mil. MOVEMENTS.

Hi. Clay U at Columbia, S. C. y. (Tues-da- y.

He is to be at Wilmington, on Wednesday,

in calculating tho, expenses they incurred in the "fM candidal lor the Vice I 'resiliency on Mr.
camp ngn of 1340, thut thev have not as yet found i Van Buren'e ticket ! - Wiu.iam Ixuvmpes of 8. U'11,1.
it convenient to reply. AVe hope, however, that Carolina the man whom notion,

'hM-i- aiM plunging about all the time, like a
balloon, novv up, and now down. nnH sometin'es
bursting I,,.,,, tnogreit tension. The only cure
was a low un.fnrih ustcm of duties.

Mr. II, yi..ii d t,'. rl )r w.thout ro'.cliidln.',
and the Sona'e m.mii the reni nn.ler of ;iieir s,;-tin- g

upon private bills.
HorsfioHirrRESKNTAn s -- Mr Mcri:-rha:i.1-

of III., presented a resolu ion propo-iu- th ' cos.
sion ol the puhlic lands In the M;ins within!
whose liniils they ie. .Ohjection was n, de. and
Mr. McC. moved a

but an untime- -
PECK.
t!7 -- atApril 2.they will send jn the cash without liciav ?uo 'y ana umveirally lamented duth could havs

'
bank-Vau'- us eold aild silver is all a hdrtibu'' t rsvented Iroia-ietiisr the uceeraor ot Mr. Mon- -indeed of the whole party in North Carolina, who
for tliAU niurht lA rprnnmher th-i- t tlio l.i.linnr Toe ! ..Mr. l.l:3IPk'TV of !. ririn Bhinmnr l.rrht '

"""- - " "'" ' " -- "Ju. .1... .1 . : e r 17' . :.. ... .. :. r- -' NEWSPJJINGCiCXDDS,
Direct from JS'nv Turk.

the 10tb and in thii City, on Friday, the 12th inst. uuuu.o oiai gemieuiMii s eiciro unless mr i no Bid- - , wings here are ery poor men, not beinj; worth me ljeniocraiic conventicle Uen. Wm. AL

tion; and their vote of rejection was dictated by moro, on an aVerafe, than riliy thousand dollars L'ov "f I'endleUsnthe staunch old Democrat,

whhs?,Vrcte,! t MRS. RAMSAV has'
l. . mill rnmnnllne to .

just
eacn. tve say mis, in oruar mat our vvnijj """i iweiiiy years, representeu the Kockuig-friend- s

at ad. stance, win have benn called upon 'iam strict in Congress ! Gen. Samuil.Smith
for h'li, may not be startle;! at the call." 01 "Marylaiid, oue of (he piihrs aye, the very

The above pinch-g- ut article is from the pen of Cl,rner 6'"ne of the Democratic edifice in the State

a littleness of party malignity, of which, in this
Stale,, ws have had few examples, and consider-

ing the Judicial character of the office, was so sig-

nally marked by the unforgiving hate of Loco

Focoisin towards those who oppose frith zeal

their party men or party measures. Their con

NR. :LINGMAN'S ISl'ECCH.

We hope this admirable Speech will rtot only

be copied by 'he Whig Press generally, but that
Candidates for the Legislature, and others, will

well dit it wholesome truths. It exposes in

a masterly m nncr. the hypocritical professions
of Loco Foco sin.

thnt fnrm.--r Coon and hunl-.- i 'or drinker, the Rdi- - w'"ch 1,0 wa hoyored wi;h a seal in the Se.

whom was referred, in the e.irl cr part ofihe srs. j "er "I'l'IO btOCK ol
ion, a rcsolu'ion railing for itiforinaiion an ot! p JlU'lt fJW'l' rnnjieoperations of the r,K' ' 1 I'UUUn,Bankrupt Law, reported hack

thesame with a resolution that the l'le-ide- be Much t lit'apor tlian has ever been
lor of the Standard. He speaks rf tho poor
Whigs about "here,' calling upon "our (his)
111 e , .... , ,,,,, M,UII II II II tlnS ll J" M U til r. - . in in Ihe ( it v. consiine- - ofu ills' iiktus ai a uistance pTriielu. Wea iou i

iwle ol Hie United Suites! And last, but not
least, Judge Hxjukv Sr. Geoiige Tucker, late
President of the .Court of Appeals of Va. !

IIlnkv Sr. (iatjm.E Ticker ! the reader will
exclaim with auia,;oiiiiMi! 'surely there is some
ini.-tak-e hero ,, Did Iil-- not preside, but a few
years ago, ov er the Democratic Sanhedrim .' one
ol whuo liiiiil.inieiilai ai ticlesul faith it is to dimn

'

firmation of Judge Nasu furnishes no ground of like to know who are his Whii' friends ? Do

Mr. Hughes, of Mo., offered two resolutions;
the fjrst, that tho United Stales had p. dear and
indisputable claim to the Oregon from tin- - 4','d
dog. to the 5 Jlli deg. 40 niin. "Secondly, tn.it.it
was the duty of tins Government to take posses-
sion of all this territory, and proceed to organize
a Territorial Government. The V. O. was mm.

the Hank v i:li all llieir hearts and souls and minds
and Ktrenj;th !' We acknowledge tho uiausibil

abating this censure.

They knew that Gov. Morehead was not the

man who would submit to have a Democrat dic-

tated to him, for a vacant place on a Bench alrea-

dy having two gentlemen there who belong to
that party; and having vented their party spleen
in what they supposed would mortify Mr. Badg- -

.i i ... .. .. i .

you see, what the Editor is af'er J He wants an
nppor' unity to. stuff his Coou-ki- one time more,
and he's aie ird he won't be axed to our Hirberue
and he in ends to ax himself, by pretending that
he has some friends from ''a distance," that help-
ed gel it up, arid they axed him. Now, don't let
him play oil" this trick, and got to the B.arbecue.
You know, Mr. Gales, that at our Log Cab,n
meeting's in IS 10. he used to drink innrn

ly ot tiio, olijecuon but it is so written in the ' "' "m 'li" ack, ot (,.i.,to

WAKE SUPERIOR COURT.

This is the week of our Superior Court, his

Honor, Judjfe Pearson, presiding.

ilARDY CARROLL.

We learn that this hardened offender has re-

moved his trial to Franklin Counly, the Supe-rio- r

Court of which sits next week.

Book ! Yo must the Journals of the j ,"" ".""r" r,"'"u". i' wit : ' bat it as i. r
National I"rrr"!,t'"" H'o to annex TexasLoUiture belo.a vou can destroy the ! country
evidence of this iinpivuui fact ! There it glands I,,e l'"on- -

and there it will stand loreier ! it is recorded . previous quest ion was moved. The it.tr".
among ihe archives of the Union, and it will o dl,cll.on lli"'sc resolutions caused some eonsa-dow- n

to the remotest posterity. j tion in the House.
But r' Ill(.'e!''"1' '""veil to lay them on the.Hind this general recreancy and treachery . , , ,

B!t, they voted for Mr. Nash not that they loved ' of hard cider, and eat more "roast beef," than any
aim more, but that ihey hated him lest than the ,

criuur of his inches in Crissscndum. Some on
other. But the Council failed in accomplishing i vou' in e'gh "'d a spell ago, that the " Tur-tbe- ir

..hjacl. Thev neither disappointed Mr. B. pe"tm,e h g,1 f l'w pmer, to the Constitution, were there no 'V'1" """" a ,0'" ol "l0,''
Alr. Miuiidrrs offered a resolu! ion declaring itDemocrats no modern Hercules prepared to

- .v. . n . I, Kll X IWCU 111 tl
in the Whig Convention of April 1842, and he
expected there was to be more eating and drink-- 1

intf ; and after that was over ho offered to write

inexpedient tn fix any day for adjournment before
th? tariff measure was discussed, Ike. The pre-
vious question was moved, hut noi seconded, and
tile resoiiiii'iu lies over.

Mr. McKay, on J.eavn, introduced a ijl! to au-
thorize the coinage of golden dollars at the Mint,
which was referred to the Committee of the
Whole.

Tor the 'Star, if fhe'Wliio's' would keep" his coon- -

n
Itcilllv WooKn ami i1k Ifaliniiues
l.ac. Mindim diiiI l.awtin
Black Lun-ri- - Pintpnirc. new uniclo fur mournina
lllack l!ultri!iii'H atni Ilamud
Folsrd Nilkn him! other nortml miiuniiiiij .Mdi
Itluclt. while, pink, und lilua Italian Crapi--
I. area for Cunliirdu
1'rem t.'apa ami (,'n ra
f'.il?ini; nnd Inserlir
Fill.il Mnta und IV i ii i f;i,.vf
( 'nriln, 'I'ai-acl- and .alls
Diliiily t,'uir und ( 'nllart
Fain nnd S.UH Shadra
Ilniinit anil l.'ap liiblmna
French ami AnipricSn I'limsra
Si!k nnd hawlta lor Uonnrla
l.euburn IlnunMa from fin u
tlraw and Willow It nn up la
J.eitliorn Hats for Children
Silk Mhawla and Haridkrrrbicifa
('ardinal Csira anil Urns Cnpa
Hair ; Braids und t'urla
Cornrits and J.acrtla
Black Kiimrr on. black and Whits Vf!
Giiiitli.'im and f'lilita
Swina ami Jaconrtt Mlialin
Fine Sciaaora and Thiiiihlss
Tuck and Hide Comba
A geiirrul assorlinriit f IVrfumery for ihs Toilet.
Th l.ailira will plemm rail and for them-eU- a,

na la di-t- i rniinail In tivll bsrgnina, particu
Inrly for tn-li- .

April 3, IS1-I- . JT

TEXAS QUESTION SETTLED.
THH E Siiliarnlie r haa just returned from ihe North
Jg with Ilia Kprmii aupply f acaniinalila (ioada

most of lliein rnlirely now alylca. For rirhncua of
tylea and pnllcrna, caliu.it ho suipaitaed in the ily.

lie in viIch the I, adieu generally to call and look be-
fore, llirv buy.

201) pair of llie finrit kind of LndiiV Phnea.
T. II. SNOW.

Aril J. I7

.Af N'lilioii ! 'ii;irl.

skin stuffed. But thev would'nt keep him auv

st. ike down the Hydra headed monster ! Again
lot us luru to llie iiis ruriive pages of history to
seo win were among the prominent OPPO.
.VENTS of the Bank! We will name bills
lew, -- First-wa feim r Grni.-J.- BKUCKiN
KIDCK at Botctoan, Va., a genuine specimen
ot an old Virginia gi ni irman oHdowed with
tine uleuis and conspicuous for his virtues in al-

ine relations oi nfc, but withal a steadfast Fede-
ralist. Next we find the lamented Judge Gas-To- n,

of N. ( '
, Jos Lewis of Va the distinguish,

ed Dan Siieffev, who then represented the

SJT The whole of our bills for .V : wspaper
and Advertising, due in the City of Ra-lei-

and County of Wake, hive been placed in

the hands of Mr. A. S. Lou..se for collection, and

we hope our friends will be prepared when he

calls: - - . - -

Or Will the Remitter tell the people of North Car-
olina why Mr. Clay's rclebrnied vpeech ngsinrt a
Unrtd States Bank was not given in Mr. Mallory'i
" Lit and Speacbx of Henry Cly?" Is llio olj
game of making no imprudent revrlsnons lor the
public eye to be revived.' W pnuse lor a reply.

We copy the foregoing interrogatories from the

last " Staodard," and, like the Ya nkoe, choose to

answer them by asking others. Will the " Stan.
dard"-tel- l the people of North Carolina, that Mr.

Clat's celebrated Speech against a United States
Bank foe occupy a conspicuous portion in Mr.

Mallory's "Jjfe and Speeches of Henry Clay J"
Is the old game of telling falsehoods, and stick

Tuesday, March 20.
Senate Mr. B.tcs presented a memorial from

citizens of Northampton, Mass., met in Town Hall,
without ilu.iiiiiMn.il ..I' i,qhi. 1. 1.;. o. .1.!..,.. ,i...i

of the office, nor mortified him by tho rejection.
We know him well enough to feel assured, that
he would have preferred at the hands of the men
composing the Council, a rejection rather that) a

confirmation, and is far better pleased to be re-

jected by Loco Focoism in company with Hin-to- n

and Manit and Freeman and Miller, than
to possess the unenviable singularity of their ac-

ceptance, when these, his friends and brother

Whigs, had been proscribed.

Had the office been tendered, it would not have
been accepted by Mr. B. It is known here, that
soon after the death of the lamented Gaston, Go.
vernor Mohehead declared his intention not to
consult with any one as to the selection of his
successor, but to make such nomination as he
deemed right, and put on the Council the respon

Wythe district, and finally, reader can you credit i
- "...in mi.-- " ..i..

I Mass. and DANIEL there is no power in the t oimtiiiiuou tu annex ait ! I IJI'I nCMSKlNG

longer, and the moment lie found that out at
Rolesvillc, they give their member of Congress
and Senator a dinner, and invited liened'et out,
and the moment he got a taste of Ixico Foco
vittells, he turned the hind side of his britches
before, and became one uv 'em. e talk about
the poor men about Raleigh, asking for help to
entertain Mr. Clay ! Mr. Clay ain't tiie guest
of Raleigh, but of the whole State. The poor
men of Raleigh shan't have the' exclusive pnvi
lege of entertaining that great man. That is
a right and privilege we all claim, and will
be proud to exercise. Money is scarce up
this way : but if full cribs, tat Kmnkn.hnitoo

foreign SStato lo tins Union.
Mr. Tappan .said ho had received a pup'-- r re-- j

monstrating against tho annexation ol Ti'xis ; lie
had some doubts about tho propriety of present

WEHSTLK, then of N. 11., but now of the old
Bay Slate ! Yes, these are the men who voted
against the Bank, in opposition to the splendid ar-

ray of Republicans, whose names we have given
as thn champions of the Institution ! Tho bill ing it, inasmuch. as there was no such proposition

before Congress. If rumor spoke truly, it w.iul.l
have been more properly eenl to the Executive.

Alter th ? ilisp ol a lar.e aim. mil . f mircol- -

was sent to the Senate and passed by a vote of
22 to 12, and among those whose names aro re.
corded in favor of the Bank in that body are WIL-
LIAM 'J'. BARRY of Kentucky, and Jamb Bail
hour and Akwisxeau T. Mason of Va and
ainonir tho nays were Messrs. tinKK of Mass ami

laneous business, thn Senate passed to tho conand flowing cellars will aid, just tell the feeding j

ConimiUeo to send up such a bill of fare as I
ing to them through thick and thin, to be revived

they wan . But nnty beny, don't Jot any rene

sideration of Ihe resolution of tiio (.'oiiiinitlee on
Finance, upon Mr. lUcDuthV's bill.

Mr. itfiiiou resumed his rcniml's, anil con' i mi
cil his Inslonral analysis of I ho I a riffs.

Mr. U. made a philological discovery in th"
tn dsi of his researches, which was. that the woid

KVFus Ki.(i of N. Y.

What sort of an opinion dors that man enter
ELECTIONS. gade Whig lasle any thino- - that's prepared.

HICKORY MOUNTAI XThe Election took place in Connecticut yes-

terday, and an important ' one it is, there being

tain ol the intelligence of lln- - people, who, with
these facts staring linn lull in thn lace, can have
the hardihood to assert that the Hank of Hlrl was
a Federal measure !

Mr. Jeffrevs' charge that the Whig party

tn-il- was never heard of until JsKI, '
House ok Kki kii.si'.nta t ivr.s Mr. D irraoh,

of Pa., the ihirieenlli WIiil' member eluded lo

I auuB al thn (iipilnl Square on Bator-da- y

iie.t.al .1 o'clock, arnicd snd equipped,
in Wiiii.T h'nifurm, hilh thirteen rounds
of 1. 1.oik ialrnli(ea.

Bv oid. r f iho Captain.
T. II. KNOW, 0. S.

Private mnrliin ilie, preceding rteninf,
at 7 o'clock nt ilm ','jiy hall. J'usolual
attendance is rnuired.

Congress since ihe .Session commenced, appear

'

f i'

3i
j 1,

F.

v y--

'

V

Ml

i

favors the assumption of the Siato debts by the
General Government, is an error so gross that
we cannot but be astonished that a gentleman
possessing the information, and the hijh order
of talents that the Standard imputes to Mr. J.,

certainly one United States Senator to be chosen
by the Legislature ; and it is thought that the
affliction ot Mr. Nile will be so manifest and

permanent, as to render it proper to choose one

in his place also. On the same day, an election
took place n Maine, for two members of Con-

gress, one in the Fifth, and one in the Fourth
District. Mr. Robeson (W.) was really chosen,
it is said, about month ago, but was counted
out. In Pennsylvania, there is one vacancy,

ed, and was qualiht.'il.

sr.ioNii hf.oi.hf.nt of dha'ioons.
The lloiii-- then went. into Committee of thn

Whole, Mr. Cave Johnson in (he Chair, and look
up the above bill.

After a b.iel discussion, it was reported to ihe
House without amendment.

sibility of rejection. Several personal friends had
expressed to Mr. B. the opinion that the Govern-

or would send in his name. Having made up his
mind fully to declino the appointment, should it
be offered to him, he yet could not, under the cir-

cumstance, volunteer this declaration to the Go-

vernor without indelicacy ; and being about to
leave home for one of his Courts, on the day pre-

vious to the meeting of the Council, he left, as

ice know, with a friend, a letter to tho Governor,

to be delivered only in the event that he should

be nominated and the nomination confirmed. In

that letter, he respectfully, but positively, declin-

ed to accept the office.

Upon the whole, therefore, we consider it quite
evident that Mr. B. was rejected by the Council,

because lie has taken an active part in the Whig
cause that it was a vote against Clay, through
him, and that it totally failed to accomplish

Kal.iah, April I, IH4 I.

IC I' I'll R i;Ot I Pli To bu di.prswd of,
a Kpll'lldld Olliriinrri ol VOM Maehine ill, ill Ik- -

Mr. Gales: In tha Standard of the 20lh ult
there appeared a long Preamble and a set of

adopted in meeting by a portion of the
Democrats of Franklin county. Mr. W. A.
Jeffreys is the author of the Preamble a fact,
which be took (as I thought,) no little delight in

announcing to the public ; but a fact which I

mention here, because that gentleman is a candi.
date tor a seat in tho next Legislature, and be-

cause I desire to call the attention of the people
of Franklin to a few of the many misrepresentat-
ion which that document contains.

The Preamble, aflcr discoursing on many sub-

jects which I shall probably notice hereafter,
says rn effect, that the " touch stone" by which
"a true Democrat may he distinguished from a

genuine Federalist," is the advocacy of a Na-

tional Bank... Now if .this is the true method tp

should have fallen into it. Whether the chariu
fulurea of lh.) lieeat maleriiila. Acbromalic Lrnsea,was mado for the want of information, or with

the full knowledge that it was lalm, is a mat-

ter with which I have not lung to do. All I can

Mr. A. V. Drown moved the previous question,
and the que; turn was taken on the passage of the
hill by yeas riiol nays, and the sauie. wjs p .sed
by a vole of 1) 1 to ii.eauaed by the death of the Hon. Mr.FricJt. say is, Ihat the Whig par y has never, nor does

- oie i.iuii u i.nevalier ol I'nria, and ael in braaa
hues. Tina machine is hiely imported from Lon-

don. Apply personally or by letlor, pout paid, to U.
Do ii vr r, Kalrigli.

A j.ri 1.

SI'KAM it'ft lA'i: JFoWsJtlET
fOFFEK for sale an einht home power HTJJAM

wiili ail nicea.ary running flearwiih
all llio fiiliir. a Ua( lied, conai.iunf of on crrrular

sw, twxupriiibl .Sw, iwo Eatliea (designed for

it now favor that measure, nor has it been ad-

vocated by Whig members of Congress or by
the Whig press (with one or lo exceptions) ;

RATIFICATION CONVENTION.
Wednesday, March 27.

Senate. Mr. Simmons addressed th" Sonalo
in continuance of the discission on the TariffThe Baltimore Young Whigs have addressed

a most spirited appeal to thuir brethren through- -
neither has the doctrine been proclaimed by tho
Clay Clubs, all of w hich Mr. S. has sta'e'd in
his Preamble. - ' H. '

Belore entering upon his general remarks, he
w ished to notice a charge ol the honorable Sena-
tor from Rnw h Carolina, Thar (here bad boimaaught, but to show that the gentlemen who gave

the vote, were influenced by any thing rather
than a consideration of the duties of the office

which they held.

distinguish the. parties,, and if the acliun of what
in times past was termed the Republican or
Democratic party, wiU he permitted as an evi-
dence, I think I can very clearly prove that
Mr. Jeffrevs is himself a Federalist. The fol-

lowing extract from a series of
articles-,-latel- y published e Uichuioml.

Whig, will suffice. In speaking of the Bak of
181(i, tho Whig says :

foul and flagrant violation of the (.'oinprouiiso
Act in the requiring a home valuation,
lie wished the .Senator to retract the charge.

Mr. Mr Dull'" said no, he could not.
Mr. S. was sorry, because, he bad proved, on a

former occasion, that Mr. Calhoun, h,msell, voted
for that claus".

Mr S.Jhr.li. entered .upon his argument, first
examining some of Mr. Bciiion's. statis'iiV. l ie
suj.seipienlly examined some of Mr. Woodbury's

"""" "MU ' " ; ",1B planing Wachins, with which
three hand, can turn out one hundred Tobacco boie
per day.

Also, the two Hoii-- e. which have b en usaj asUrpenler simps ami Engine honae-h-i ihe rear of my 'ilwelhng on I'nion ain-et-. () f ,le houe t g
rcioiI Irauie building.

Also, a bit of Timber anil wenthrr.bojrding that
wewdeainned fur a huiblmg 14 by 22. fret.

The Engine and fiuurea are in good order, the
whole beinj neatly new.

The above propmty I will ,e on scommoditin
tune, with cudor.ed negotiable notea.

MR, CLAY'S VISIT ,T0 J'EXERSBURG.
At the Meeting of the Clay Club held on Mon

P. S.. The Kdilor of Ihe Standard felicitates
himself upon what he terms tho very able Tick-
et of tho Democrats of Franklin. He says "that
for aculeness and vigor of intellect, &e, Wm.
A. Jeffreys has no superior i,. his age in the
Stale of N. C." Mr. Editor, I do not dosire
to detract one mite Iniin what Mr7J is justly
entitled to, but I must be peuiulted to say that
I should blush for the deeiienuy of the old
North State if I behoved, as. stated by the
Standard, that Win. .A. Jeffrevs hud nn supe- -

oat the United Slates, to come up" to the
Convention of Ratification to assemble in

the Monumental Cily on the 2d day of May
next We venture to say it will be responded
to by thousands, and tens of thousands, and it
may he h mdreds of thousands of the chivalrous
and patriotic young men of our vast country.
From present appearances ll will be difficult to

estimate the number who will " be thar," but
we incline to the opinion that all the great

gatherings that have heretofore assembled'
in Various parte of the Uuion, will dwindle into in.
significance, eompated with the mighty legion
tint will assemble at Baltimore tn do "justice to
Harry of the West," and advance the glorious
principles for which he has so Jong anJ (0 faith-

fully battles.

day evening, the following Resolutions, having
reference to Mr. Clay's visit to Petersburg, were
adopted :

"The debate on the Bank Bill, continued un-
til the 14th March, when the question was taken
on the passage of the bill, and it resulted in the

positions, and convicted thai genlli-ma- of ron
errors.

Rmtreir Tlmt a Committee of Twenty mem Wilhoul conrlud:iif,vMr-- . ti. yielded to a mo- -affirmative : Ayes 80, Noes 71. (See' Juu"naTtbers
,i-- i

of Ihe Cluu be appointed.......to meet
.

Mr. Clay rior of his agn within her borders. Of Mrr'Alar-fo- " for Sdjmff rifiieiil. ..LEWIS ZIMMER. -
27 w3wI'elerabiirg, Sfa'ch 2.in naieign, aim escort nun to reierobur". tin, J haye nothing lo say, but will not ihe uco- - I HoI.sk of nvrs Mr. S. benrkAs this was the decisive vote, it kphor.vr... i.jResoln-d- , That the Clab Club will meet Mr. IO iIT3.ii:iS Olnn: MAR.Clay a: the Sou' hem Depot, and escort liiui to the

Theatre, where the President of tle Club is re

in reference to the charge that the I! mk a f
P- ''ra"lil" be surprised to learn through "f Ohio, moved a suspons.on of the rules, in

Federal measure, to examine carefully the ayes tne Standard, that th-j- would be ably re"pre- - ar'" take up the resolut on from the Seuatu
and noes on the question. We are sented in the House of Commons by Ihe clec'I fixinB ll,r day l,f edjourninfiil.

NEW arrivnl of .plendid Eaw Books, conaiat- -

na in part of the f, Mowing :

enoii.h to believe that oneof ihe best lesu.il H.o tinn f Jnmn. r..ii.-,- I., can.. h!uvet,.r ih.nl i 1
"V Speaker said it would be in order to I omineniau.. on 11,11. of Kxehan... K. I l

quested to receive him with a short address ; and
that from the Theatre the Club wjJI esc ai Mr.
Clay to his lodgings. i.i i, nl f n ... i . - C f K 11 T t II Vfutt lilt U.IIQ oT'or ll.o I....rn.i l.u t tat. II li J """l"!, ,.uu o. a see wnose i ' ' ' ' " ""-T-

: " ' "w e.mion isM-.- Auy Mr. (;0ln ,houW be elected from this County ', Treatise on lbs
Kcsulied, 1 hat the Club will accept ihe offer i.jics u wan csmeii. ii me earnedluipuuiicans

it triumphantly throu.,,, the National Le.. a a.nre
,i ! M" Ltec,M"'' 1 W,I,K,V' them

,
orJor ' Mr. Hunt, of X. V.. ai k- -d when

. rraeuer. m me i.urt ol 1,'hancery; hy Oliver.ho Coinin,!;.,! Uarbour, in 2 v.,l. A Tr.Mtiseon the I... i rS.kindly made bv Col. Wm. R. Johnson, of the nee
of his hoirsp for rhe lodging and entcrtaihmenlof

lne by suprisoj tn0 on tne I'oit 'Office d wouldaifainst Fd4sn..iqi)i.Mi.tiM, and a UnbH Fre-- I "?f.80. "nL?' .lake" ai

saient approved it, wo would naturally conclude a 'oretate f the tact and ability of that gentle'- - ' 1P ready lo ' report on the wuineroji, nmtnornrtu
it lo be a Republican measure. But if, on the j "lau by reporting one of his Speeches eniire. .Mr. which had been referred to theni lor the reduc- -

in J Vols. ; by t. March Phillip.. E.q , new
eilmmt. ( ommrrrt-n-ie- a on the haw of fartnerahip;
hv .lj.epl. M,.,y, hi,. D. Cmmenlarie. on the

oiner nnno, it was sueunned tiy h'eder i:is:s, and wa a canuidale lor a seat in the last Eegiala- - "' P"".'! ''1W " AjjeiKy ;; i,y j.eph Slory, I.L. 1) ,new jj.
ojiposed ny Ihe Republicans, then we wi.l ac- - ture, and residing in a portion of ihe County wliere lo!,h:" Clntrnnn ol th- - t . iiru.ltee, n .

t '" i . on E,,,diy Juri,p,d00ce;
knowledge it to be a Federal measure. j there exists creat hostilnv to the Raltiei. and '''"'I1 ' ':,t !''" ou!J ITobahly be j

t

by 'Joa. pl, M,y. U . D. Alao. I4ih vol of Engli.h

fllr. Clay while in Petersburg.
Resolved, That we will give an d

Virginia Bakbacve to Mr. CI iy,at Poplar Lawn,
on the" day alter his arrival in Petersburg, and
tint strangers and Citizens be invited to attend.

R:sohai, That we will have a party at the
Theatre on the Evening after Mr. Clay's arrival
in Pctersburir.- -

SALT1 SALT! I

-- The Locofoco Free Traders, in their Papers
inJ Speeches, are continually harping about the
' increased duty on Su" in the Whig Tariff,

hen thefact , it is lets than it ecer teas before.
rbeduty on Salt in the present Tariff is reduced
Wow irhal it ever too before ! Under the

Tariff of 1818 it was 20 cents a bushel. .

182(3 20 . "
" 1832 " It)
14 1842 f" 8

hanccry Report A roirmLle Ml of Engli.h Chan- -Uhat lhen are , ,e facts disced bytheJonr- - Gaston Rail Koad. been
WWK- -

nal ! Of Ihe b9 who votod ll,. I!;k.,Tv 7 ....... ,. , 'y H-- rts m 14 vol.. can he (,ad with m.m other
seven were Republicans and thirtee were -"". Hi j On motion of Mr. M K.v, the House wpoI 'J" '"' moka. by .pplymg al lh.

North Carolina BookxtoroFederaiwts! And of the 71 wIkj voted at.ait rei"trl ,n clrc"lf!iou prejudicial to Mr. Martin, into Committee ol the Whole, and tisik up tin
bill.

The Committee rose at a lale hour Without
coining to any conelusion on the bill, and

The House adjourned.

the Bank, tiiirtt were Kepublicans and foktv- - e Pimg Demxiratic candidate. Mr. Mar-o.n- f.

were Federalists ! tin, however, had, in the meantime, procured tho
And ibis measure, which the Richmond Enqui- - j original letter ot instruction signed by Mr. Col-re- r,

edited by an old Virginia gentleman, w ho has 1ms, in eonnexion wilh a number of other citi-gro-

grey lit pout al life and who has been for zen- - of the County, insiruct.ng their then repre-ha- lf
a century familiar with all the twislingn and ,

n,V seiiiativcs to vote for a bill for the re hef of theturnings ot. parues, gravely denounces from week K"' Kad' Mr. Martin look occasion, at a cer--to wcek.and duv todav. as a rrhep ar.M.n.r !

Resrteei, That the Hon. B. W. Leioh, Presi-de-

of the Central Clay Club of Virginia, be in-

vited tu meet Mr. Clay in Petersburg, and accept
of the hospitality of this Club.

Resolced, That this Club tender an invitation
to the citizens of the surrounding country to visit
Petersburg on the oeca8jnnotf Mr. Clay's visit,
(of w hich due notice will be given) and make
our houses their homes while here.

Petersburg Intelligence:

TLRXER 4-- HCGHE8.
Ap.il I. ' 27

Tiakpek's il iTum I n a ted and
JPMorlal lliblc.

THE Second number of thia apl.ndid Work haa
received at the North Carolina BookJlor.,

Ilaleigh, N C' and for ale by

TUHNEU &HCOHES.
Ai the residence ol Win. Rand, Esq. in this

fiitllltv. nn ttlA tlst lilt, hv llm ftv l.ai.r..' Oh'sha me, where is thy blush ? : la'n Pfecinct, to call the attention of the people
But let us co a little farther, and see who were t0 the fact, and asked Mr. Collins to explain iho Nance. Mr. Lucius Rand to Miss Wiilv II. Rlik. 4--these publicans and singers who thus tunid the difficulty of bis position. Mr. C. here taking the

'
daughter of Mr. Joseph Betta, of ihi City,

temple of liberty into a l ill of money changers ! paper to which his name was signed, and mount- -DEATH BY LIGHTNING.
On Wednesday the 20lh inst. a young man by

Viet ArrCTUi-- Mr. Clark, of the Knicker--
ocker, serve vp the following tit-b- it among the
nanygcod thing of the " Editor's Table."

"Since the direction given by an afflicted wi- -

Z J!1!!?T IwJ found the
husband in l.r,ce fiill of eelTake the eels to the howe. and set him again !'have seen nothing more affectlnj t hao ananec-l- e

of a w,dowr ,l St. Loui,, who. o, weing
reroaina his late wife lowered into there, exclaimed with tears in his eye, WelLw lorttheep, I've lost cows, but 1 never kid

'nyunnjf to cut ma up like this!' '

easg ernphatically. who were the faithless ins; the stamp said "Gentlemen I am opposed
representatives,... who, trampling upon the coneti. t0 tb. jJUil Road : I always have Keen ormosedthe name of Underwood, residing on Stony Creek',

in the County of. Orange, was struck by light- - . "'' effuntry violating' the obligations to ,h j. . . . . , " I, ',, wj,h deep regret we announce thn death

' " lc L- - ' colpartner.hip bereJo,-,- 1

foreex.sinignt Wilke.horo', omjer the
aiyle of W. H. M.rtin & I. ha. Ie JilTeJ, tnatb. liability of the underaigucj r, tJj, couu.es of
W. H. Martin ha. cloned.

, ; ' B. . MAfcTIX.

JOB FRIXTIXG
Neatly excecuted it this Office.

Ding while standing in his own house, and instant. "lnB'r ,,.en "n.ett.ng at naught the . .
GantlemoB. W.'t'.k :' in " Cny, on Sunday last, after two day. ,11

Alittle childtliatwa.cIiririnirtohi. JT,IUf cni in feumg upon. W. iht. ' i Mis. Eleanor E. Williams, daughter of
Lulnrt. n,?,m 'he ' Monste'' ajrmk- - Lhere,Mr C-- de4cenJed from bl the late O.-n- . Wm. William, of Warren Conn- -escaped entirely unhurt. M U to m free in.tituhon. I Let historv an- - with the .bore very wti.factory reply. in the iBth ymr of hrr gr,e. Uv lhl, ,U(,(le

Oxford Mercury. , j swer the question S. and mot melancholy cvcnl, her mother now the

'

'v. r - f t


